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SUMMARY

I. Note, dated November 30, 1942, from the Secretary of State of the
United States of America, to the Canadian Minister to the United States.

IL. Note, dated November 30, 1942, from the Canadian Minister, to the
United States to the United States Secretary of State................



ILANGE 0F NOTES (NO VEMBER 30, .1942) BETWEEN CANADA
AND THE UNITED STATES 0F AMEBICA CONSTITUTING A~N
AGREEMENT RESPECTING POST-WAR EÇ0NQMIC SETILE-
MENTS

The United States Secretary of State,

ta the Canadian M&dister ta the United ,States

DEPARTlM&LNT oF STATE

WASHINGTON, November 30, 1942.

1 have the honor to set forth below my understanding of the conclusions
hed, in conversations which have taken place fromn tiine bo time 4uring the

year between representatives of the Goverrnfelt of the United States and
Government'of Canada with regard to post-war ecoflonie settleinents.

Our two Governments are engaged. in a cooperative und&rtaking, together
ievery other nation or people of like mind, to the end oi laying the bases of

int and enduring world peace securing order under law to themselves and êl}

ons. îThey have agreed to provide mutiial aid both i defence and ini

iomic matters through the Ogdensburg and Hlyde P~ark Agreemnents and

iequent arrangements.'1 They are in agreement tha potwar settlenients
tbe such as ta promote mutually advantageo1is ecnoi reaions between

ri and the betternment of world-wide econormic relations.

To that end the Governments of the United States. of Ameria and of

adaare îrepared to cooperate ini faoxnulatlflg a progranif of agre avtiofl

1 ta. Participation by ail other countries -of like mmnd, dtrected both expaxi-
by appropriate international and dometi measures, of prodcin

ionet, and the exchange and consumption of goods, 'whith areth

erAI flrdtin nfh lhe hirfv a.nd welfare of afl peape o bh lmnto
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and that share the. conviction that such reciprocally beneficial relations rnuE
form part of a general system, mnay promote by agreed action their mutuî

inteest tothe eneit f thmsevesandother counitries.'
If te Goernmnt f Caada oncrs ini the foregoing statement of con]

clusios, wuldsuges thatth present note and your reply to that effec
sol e regarded as placîng on record the understanding of our two Governi

ments in this matter.
Accept, Sir, the renewed assurances of my highest consideration.

CORDELL HIULL.

The Caruidian Minister to the United .States

to the United States ,Secretuiry of State

CANADiAN LEGATioN

No. 760. WAsHiNGTox, November 30, 1942.

1 have the honour to refer to your note of November 30th, 1942, settir]
forth your understanding of the conclusions reached in conversations betwee
representatives of the Government of Canada and the Government of tl
United States with 'regard to post-war economie settiements. That undeý
standing is as follows:

Our, two Governments are prepared to, cooperate- in formuiating a p.rograi
of agreed action, open to participation by ail other countries of like minA
directcd to the expansion, by appropriate international and domestic measure
of prodaction, employment, and the exchange and consumption of goods, whi(
are the miaterial foundations of the liberty and welf are of ail peoples; to t,
elimination of ail formas of discriniinatory treatment in international commncre
and to the reduction of tarif s and other trade barriers; and, in general, to ti
attainmnent of ail the economic objectives set forth in the Joint IDeclaratic
made on August l4th, 1941, by the President of the United States of Ameri(
and the Prime Minister of the United Kingdom.

Q ur Governments have in large measure similar interests in post-war inte
national economie policy. They undertake to enter at an early eonvenie,
date into conversations between theinselves and with representatives of oth,
United Nations with a view to determining, in the light of governing econcl0
conditions, the beat means of attaining the above-stated objectives by agrO&
action on the part of our two Governments and other like-minded Govr
ments. Iu the conversations to be undertaken letween the Governments 1
Canada and of the United States of America they will seek to furnish to tA
world concrete evidence of thie ways ini which two neighbouring counitries th
have a long experience of friendly relations and a highi degree of econou
interdependence, and that sh&re the conviction that such reciprocally benefc
relations must form part of a general system, may promote by agreed ci
their mutual interests to the benefit of themscives and other countries.

I amn instruoted to inform y ou that the Governuxent of Canada concu
the. foregoixig statement of conclusions and agree to your suggestion that O
note of November 30th, 1942, and this reply should beregarded as placg
record the. understaniding of our two Goveruments in this matter.

Accept, Sir, the. renewed assurance of my highest consideration.

LEIGHTON McCARTHY.


